INTRODUCTION
In Auchi Polytechnic, as indeed all other institutions of higher learning in Nigeria, English is the medium of instruction, since the language is a lingua franca and the official language of the country. Right from the primary up to the tertiary level, English is always taught and learnt. A variety of factors usually determine the success or otherwise of the teaching/learning as Cohen and Dornyei (2002:170) explain:
Success in learning a foreign or second language (L2) depends on a variety of factors such as the duration and intensity of the language course, the characteristics and abilities of the teacher, the appropriateness of the teaching methodology, the quality of the text book, the size and composition of the learner group, the amount of natural L2 practice opportunities, and last but not least the characteristics of the learner group (Emphasis mine).
It is common knowledge in Nigeria that learners of English at the primary and secondary school levels are hardly taught by specialists who studied the language scientifically. This had led Awobuluiyi (2010:34) to note that "students of linguistics are by their specialized training much better placed than most other categories of students to teach English as it really should be taught in the nation"s schools." Whereas anyone can, and does, teach English at the primary and secondary levels to learners in the country (although this is inappropriate), the language is not taught by just any person at the tertiary level. It is taught by those who must have some or all ot the following qualifications: B.A. (English) (English) ;, etc. This is because, at the tertiary level, learners have become advanced and so require persons with appropriate knowledge and experience to teach them, using a variety of methods and approaches.
A number of approaches and methods have always been available for language teachers to explore and exploit since the history of language teaching began. Within the last quarter of the century, as ethnocentric than many humanistic methods, and less psycho-linguistically objectionable than audiolingual ones." CLT is thus, a total package made up of aims, objectives, assumptions, contents, methodology, and materials. It still holds sway, even in the second decade of this century.
While some people may believe that the cause of success or failure in language learning is the method used, others will content that the teachers is the sole focal element in the language teaching operation, for after all, methods are only as good as their teachers. Although one sees both as crucial, this paper however, focuses on and examines the characteristics and abilities of teachers of English in Nigerian Polytechnics, using Auchi Polytechnic as an example, taking into consideration the communicative competence approach of the modern times.
Statement of the Problem
Nigerian Polytechnic students are advanced learners of English. Balogun (1997:4) argued that "because of the technical and technological bent of Polytechnics in Nigeria, the students quite appropriately qualify as ESP learners whose needs cannot be "global", but must be specified from the outset." He went further to argue that by the same token, English programmes in Polytechnics should qualify as ESP courses where the syllabus and materials should be determined in all essentials by prior analysis of the communication needs of the learners, rather than by "non-teacher-centered criteria such as the teacher"s or institution"s predetermined preferences for General English The above happens to be the condition of language teachers in Polytechnics in Nigeria, where a majority of them do not have departments of languages, but language units in departments of General Studies. At Auchi Polytechnic, however, there exists a department of languages which comprises two graduates in French, nineteen graduates in English and none in any Nigerian language.
The issue which then arises for this study is: what are the characteristics and abilities of these English teachers in Auchi Polytechnic? Are they linguistically competent and professionally qualified?
Purpose of the Study
The purpose of the study is to find out the characteristics and abilities of teachers of English in Auchi Polytechnic i.e. whether they are sufficiently knowledgeable about ESP and professionally qualified to teach ESP to the advanced learners that make up polytechnic students -engineers, accountants, administrators, surveyors, scientists, technologists, etc.
Research Questions
The following research question has been formulated based on the above research problem:
To what extent are the characteristics and abilities of teachers of English in Auchi Polytechnic adequate for handling ESP courses, taking into consideration the teachers" qualifications, experience and background?
Hypothesis

Ho: There is no significant relationship between the characteristics and abilities of teachers of
English in Auchi Polytechnic and ESP Courses.
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE
What is ESP?
English for Specific Purposes (ESP), an out-growth of the age-long English Language Teaching (ELT) is a movement based on the proposition that "all language teaching should be tailored to the specific learning and language-use needs of identified groups or students" (Johns and Price-Machado, 
Absolute characteristics
 ESP is designed to meet specific needs of the learners  ESP makes use of the underlying methodology and activities of the discipline it serves;
 ESP is centered on the language (grammar, lexis, register), skills, discourse and genres appropriate to these activities.
Variable Characteristics
 ESP may be related to or designed for specific disciplines;
 ESP may use, in specific teaching situations, a different methodology from that of general English;
 ESP is likely to be designed for adult learners, either at a tertiary level institution or in a professional work situation. It could, however, be used for learners at secondary school level;
 ESP is generally designed for intermediate or advanced students.
 Most ESP courses assume basic knowledge of the language system, but it can be used with beginners.
It must be pointed out here that neither in this definition nor in others before it, is mention made of the teacher. This is because it is assumed (quite incorrectly in the case of Nigeria) that the ESP teacher is professionally and linguistically competent.
Even when Yildiz (2004) also explained that ESP is known as a learner-centered approach to teaching English as a foreign or second language, which meets the needs of mostly adult learners who need to learn a foreign language for use in the specific fields such as science, technology, medicine, leisure, and academic learning, he did not make mention of the teacher. 
How ESP is different from General English
In General English, as a general rule, all four language skills -listening, reading, speaking and writing are stressed equally, but in ESP, it is a needs analysis (NA) that determines which language skills are most needed by the students, and the syllabus is designed accordingly (Fiorito, 2005) . ESP learners like Polytechnic students are usually adults who already have some acquaintance with English and are therefore learning the language in order to communicate a set of professional skills and to perform job-related functions. Fiorito (2005) explains further that ESP combines subject-matter and English language teaching spirit; such a combination enables students to apply what they learn in their English classes to their main field of study.
The most important difference between ESP and General English (also known as English as a Second Language (ESL), lies in the learners and their purpose of learning English. For example, an ESP programme might emphasize the development of reading skills in learners who are preparing for graduate work in public administration or it might promote the development of spoken skills in learners who are studying English in order to become tourist guides or bar attendants in international five-star hotels. In Nigerian Polytechnics, English for academic purposes and for occupational purposes ought to be the focus at the National Diploma and Higher National Diploma levels. The current newly-revised syllabus tends to be along the line. While the "communication in English" content of the syllabus is not targeted at any particular discipline, "Business Communication" and "Technical English" courses are targeted at Business and Science and Technology students respectively (Balogun, 2017) .
In Nigeria, in the 1980s, the Communication Skills Project (COMSKIP) was launched at the University of Ibadan. It led to the production of Needs Analysis of Communication Skills in Nigerian Universities (1990). The document contains needs analysis questionnaires that were used to investigate the writing, speaking, reading and listening skills of some selected university students in Nigeria. The document has been used as a guide in drawing up the questionnaire for this research even though this is not a needs analysis, but a research in ESP.
Empirical studies on ESP and its teachers abound. One of such is Maleki (2008).
Maleki (2008) conducted a research in Iran to find out who is better suited to teach ESP. He found out that it is English graduates with a background in ESP or Applied Linguistics in Nigeria, the literature search did not reveal any.
The literature review, thus, reveals a gap which this study tries to inquire into and that is characteristics and abilities of the teacher in ESP operations: (In needs analysis (NA) this is not always emphasized; it is erroneously assumed to be adequate, especially in Nigeria, where a majority of English teachers in Polytechnics specialize in Literature rather than ESP, ESL or Applied Linguistic.
Significance of the Study
The significance of the study lies in the fact that it will assist in preparing teachers of English in Polytechnics in Nigeria to be better teachers who will impart the appropriate knowledge to the learners. This will consequently lead to the production of proficient products that can perform well in the target situation and so reduce the complaints of employers about the incompetence of Polytechnic graduates.
Research Methodology
Academic staff of the Department of Languages in the School of General Studies were administered a questionnaire titled: "Communicative Language Teaching and the Polytechnic Teachers of English" (see Appendix). It contains 30 items which require responses. They covered various aspects of ESP and the teachers" qualification and experience. 18 questionnaires returned were academic staff in the English Language Unit which confirms the scope of the research studies. The analysis is based on the 18 respondents. The data were presented in a tabular form and analysis was done electronically with the aid of computer package (Excel) for percentage analysis and chart. Statistical technique such as chi-square was adopted as inferential tool to test for the research hypothesis at 0.05 level of significance. The test of hypothesis was conducted by the use of statistical software -SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences) version 17.0. The data were sourced primarily through the method of questionnaire. The questionnaire comprised thirty items which seek to provide answers to the research question. It was validated by a language teacher who raised the number of items from 26 to 30. On the conversance with ESP approaches and methods, the frequency response analysis revealed that out of 18 respondents 11 said NO to being conversant with ESP approaches and methods making 61% while 39% said YES. Generally, there is disagreement on conversance with ESP approaches and methods among the academic staff of the Polytechnic. Not many of the teachers are conversant with Based on the conversance with the NEEDS analysis response, the frequency response analysis showed that out of 18 respondents 12 said NO to being conversant with Needs Analysis making 67% while 6 (33%) said YES. NA is the first stage in any ESP operation and yet many teachers here are not conversant with it. This proves the assumption that ESP teachers in Auchi Polytechnic are linguistically competent, wrong.
DATA PRESENTATION, ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION
Research Question
Test of Hypothesis (Ho)
Ho:
There is no significant relationship between the characteristics and abilities of teachers of English in Auchi Polytechnic and ESP courses. 
Findings and Discussion
Since c 2 cal (0.99) > c 2 tab (0.610), we do not accept Ho. Based on the analysis we accept H i and conclude that there is significant relationship between the characteristics and abilities of teachers of English in Auchi Polytechnic and ESP courses. This is true because of the percentage analysis of YES response on conversance with ESP approaches and methods making 60%. This implies that teachers are conversant with ESP approaches and methods but have no professional qualification and background or experience to teach ESP in the Polytechnic. This is further explained by the higher qualifications possessed by the teachers which are mainly in Literature and English rather than Applied Linguistics and ESL. This could account for the rife complaints by employers in Nigeria against the inability of Polytechnic graduates to perform proficiently in the target situation (Balogun, 2017) .
CONCLUSION
A majority of teachers of English in Nigerian Polytechnics do not have ESP background though they have second degrees. It is clear, therefore, from the hypothesis and the research question that without a background in ESP, one might not be able to teach ESP courses effectively. This confirms the observation of Johns and Price-Machado (2001) and supports the admonition of Awobuluiyi (2010) . Besides, in a study to find out who should teach ESP, Maleki (2008) found out that English graduates
